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[This question paper contains 04 printed pages] 

इस प्रश्न पत्र में 04 मुद्रित पृष्ठ हैं 

 

                          Roll Number / रोल नंबर:  ______________ 

HPAS Etc. Combined Competitive (Main) Examination, 2019 

  . . .  . आद्रि संयुक्त प्रततयोगी (मुख्य) परीक्षा, 2019 

Economics-II /          -II   

Time Allowed: 3 Hours             Maximum Marks: 100 

अनुगत समय: 3 घंटे                    अंक: 100 

Note / नोट: 

1. This question paper contains total eight questions.  

 इस प्रश्न पत्र में कुल आठ प्रश्न हैं। 

2. Attempt any five questions including compulsory question No.1.  

अतनवायय प्रश्न नंबर 1 सतहत       पांच प्रश्नों                 

3.  Each question carries equal marks. Marks are divided and indicated against each part of 

the question. Write answer in legible handwriting. Each part of the question must be 

answered in sequence and in the same continuation. 

प्रत्येक प्रश्न    समान अंक हैं। प्रश्न के      को तवभातित    प्रश्न के प्रत्येक भाग के तवरूद्ध इंतगत द्रकया 

गया ह।ै                       । प्रश्न के प्रत्येक भाग का उत्तर उसी क्रम में द्रिया िाना चातहए। 

4.  Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off, attempt of 

question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or portion of the page left 

blank in answer book must be clearly struck off. 

                                                       ,                         

                                                                                    

                           

5.  Re-evaluation / Re-checking of answer book is not allowed.  

 उत्तरपुतततका के पुनममयलयांकन / पुन: िााँच की अनुमतत नहीं ह।ै 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Answer the following questions in brief: -                                                          (05x04=20) 

                                   :- 

(a) Briefly explain the Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojna. How far is it correct to say that 

it has not translated into tangible increases in lending to the MSME sector, let alone 

to underserved regions or segments? 

                                                                            औ  

                                           ,      MSME        ऋ             

                                    ? 

(b) Explain India’s commitment to WTO’s Agreement on Agriculture. How have these 

affected India’s interest? 
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WTO    ‘              ’                                                       

                             ? 

(c) Enumerate the main problems encountered by the economy of Himachal Pradesh. 

How far is correct say that growth in the state has not inclusive and both inter-

personal and regional disparity have increased over the years? 

                                                                       

                                                                               

                     औ                                 ? 

(d) How far is it correct to discredit neo-liberal policy for casualization of employment 

and fall in employment elasticity of output? Enumerate some measures that you 

would suggest to handle the problem?  

                       (        ) औ                                       -

                                     ?                                     

                                  ।  

2. “The financial sector reforms in India though have been slow paced, yet these have been 

synchronized and have led to the creation and development of efficient and stable 

financial institutions and vibrant money and government securities market.” Evaluate the 

success of financial sector reform in India in the light of above statement. What 

regulatory and supervisory challenges the reforms have created and how these can be 

effectively tackled? 

"                                                         औ                 औ  

                                                                                    

औ              "                                                                   

                                                           औ                        

               ?                                                                                                         (14+6) 

 

3. “Though they cannot ne an alternative and substitute to large scale enterprises, yet Micro 

Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs)play a crucial role in boosting industrial growth, 

creating employment, ensuring success of Make in India Programme and overall fostering 

inclusive growth.” Discuss 

"                                                                       ,           

          (MSMEs) औ                            ,                    , '       

      '                              औ                                         
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                 "             ।                                                                                      

(20) 

 

4. Explain the trends and composition of India’s external debt. Do you support the 

contention that India’s overseas debt plan has limited benefits and many risks? What 

steps would you suggest to handle India’s external debt burden? 

               ऋ           औ                                                  

                          ऋ                                             ?         

    ऋ                                           ?                                             (14+6) 

 

5. (a)  “The inverse relationship between farm size and efficiency is a debatable issue and 

depends on the proxy we use to measure efficiency viz land productivity or labour 

productivity.” Discuss 

                                ऋ                                 औ  

                                                    (     )                   

                                                      "               ।          

(8) 

(b)  “Green revolution in India has though raised productivity and improved Indian 

farming, yet has at the same time resulted in negative externalities.” Under these 

circumstances would you support a Second Green Revolution? Give arguments to 

support your answer. 

"                                                  औ                          

                ,                       ऋ                                "    

                                                  ?                          

                                                                        (8+4)                           

 

6. Account for the rapid growth of GNP and GNP per capita witnessed by the Indian 

economy in the post liberalization era. How far is it correct to claim that the leap-frog 

strategy (neglect of manufacturing sector) and failure to reap demographic dividend are 

going to play spoil sport in India’s endeavour to emerge as an economic superpower? 

                                  GNP औ          GNP                           

                                                       (                     ) औ  

                                                                                

                  ?                                                                                               (12 +8) 
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7. Explain India’s experience with the economic planning. Why has the government 

discontinued planning process and disbanded the Planning Commission? How the setting 

up of NITI Aayog has changed the planning perspective in India? 

                                                                               

                                  ?                                        

                         ?                                                                                    (10+3+7) 

 

8. (a)  Briefly mention the factors that have led to higher fiscal deficits in India in recent 

times. How is it going to impact government finances and influence life of a 

common man? 

                                                                               

                                                                         ?                                                                            

          (7+3) 

(b) India’s growth of manufacturing has been far from satisfactory. What changes in the 

industrial policy would you suggest to resurrect industrial growth in India? 

                                                              औ              

                                    औ                                     

  ?                                                                                                               (10) 

 

***** 
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